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SAT. l·IGHT-
REME IBER 
"DOUBLE UOOR" \Ebc WrsinU5 ~cckl!, LET' BRE K P THE TYL ' G TREAh. 
Enl"rllJ /JecemlJer HI, 1(102, at CollegevllJe, Pa ., as econd ot 'ongr~, ot Marcb 3, 1879. 
V L. 33 No. Cj '(YEAIBER 12, 1934 PRICE, 5 E 'T 
"D hI D "t 'OL JL PL A ... X~1.\. P .\RTY Faculty Decides to Give Comprehensive I Bears, Muhlenberg ou e oor 0 I The 'ouneil on Student Actjvitie~ 
E d F ed held a _hort meEting at oon on Tue. -I Examinations Over Work In MaJ' or Fields Battle to 7-7 Draw Be nacte rl ay day, No\'(mber 6, in. Bom?e1"~ r hall. The cu,tomary meeting tIme is at 
7:30 P. ~I., but due to c'am. the Pa 
Play, WrHten by Eliz. McFadden, I commit_te me~ at noo n. 
. Routme bu ne:; w . att nded to, 
Has Achieved Fame on Screen and 'everal p rmission \\ (;I'e gt'ant-
ing of Examination to Be Required for College 
Basic Courses to Be Outlined by yllabus 
Degree; 
Greoawalt Take Cal ert' Pa 
To Score in Final Period; 
8ookoski Kicks Goal And Legitimate Stage edt Plan for the annual Chl'i.:lmas 
palty, n Tue.da~ ev ning, December 
AD 1 I.' . TO ' TO B ~ 50 E TS 118, '~(I'e discu ·sed. The commi tlee 
appointed to take charge of the affaiJ· 
In the p rcmmal ohservance of an con ist' of Dorothy Horne '35, chair-
Ursinus eu tom, the urtain Club man; M Idred Fox '35, Prudence Ded· 
will pl'esent th firl't of Its duo of rick '35, Waltel' Price '35, and Thoma 
annual productions, the Schaff play, Beddow '36. 
on the I"riday ni~ht of October 16, at 
R:OO o'clock, in th rrhompson-Gay 
gymnasium. 
The choice for this initial presen-
lation of the current season is a 
thl'c p·act mystery drama from the 
pen of Elizabeth McFadden, very ap-
pl'opriatdy entitled "Double Door." 
Th's play is olle which has njoy d 
a long run both here and abl'oad, and 
has been transformed into a . uccess-
ful motion picture. 
Clities ha ve he~ n unmlUally favor-
able in their reviews of t.hi ' play. 
Richard Lockridge of the "New York 
Sun" says of it: "A melodrama war_ 
rants to xeol'iate the nerves and 
send agt' cable shivel's up the spine. 
A tight and cunningly built play." 
It is the opinion of J ohn Mason 
Blown, dramatic critic of the "New 
YOt'k Post," that the play "forces an 
audience to lose its detachment, to be· 
com a part of it, and, out of sheer 
nervousness, to applaud its huo and 
hate its villain, makes you writhe 
and twist in suspense," 
"Double Door" was first produced in 
England in 1933 with Sybil Thorndike 
in the leadin~ role. Miss Thol'ndike is 
now appeal'irg in "The Dista ff Sid ," 
now on Broadway. Dorothy Patter· 
(Continued 011 page .f) 
MEN'S FORENSIC CLUB MEET 
HOLDS FORUM ON MUNITIONS 
Pmctic Panel Hi. cussion To Be 
Featured in Future 
The second meeting of the Web· 
strr Forensic Club, held last Monday 
evening in Bomberger hall, showed 
further indications of an unusuany 
promIsing squad of debating enthusi-
asts. 
The meeting was devoted for the 
most part to a floor discussion of one 
of the two official questions to be em. 
ployed in the coming season-Resolv. 
ed: That the nations should agree to 
prohibit the international shipment 
of arms and munitions. The ques-
tion, after being thoroughly defined, 
went through its initial segregation, 
with a number of pro's and con's l'e· 
suiting. 
In the next get-together of the Or-
ganization, on November 19, there 
will be staged an informal debate on 
the question-Resolved: That cap'tal-
i m as a system is a failure. Anen 
Cooper '35, and Eugene Shelley '37, 
will argue the affirmative; Rubin Le. 
vin '36, and Gene Bradford '36, will 
defend the negative. 
In the meetings that follow there 
will be held a sel'ies of pl'actice pan-
el discussions on questions of especial 
interest and debatability, to be con. 
ducted in a manner somewhat simi-
lar to the Britlsh Oxford plan, A 
subject will be announced previous to 
each meeting, upon which each mem-
ber will come prepared to offer a 
three-minute dissertation concel'ning 
his own v:ews on the question. 
A committee, composed of Allen 
. Cooper '35, and Eli Broidy '38, has 
been appointed to provide suitable 
questions, the first of which is sched-
uled for November 26. 
----u----
Y. W_ TO HEAR TRAVELER 
Miss Frances Greenough, secretary 
of the Student Christian Movement 
in the Middle Atlantic region, will ad-
dress the Y. W. C. A. on Wednesday 
evening at 6 :45. 
Just having returned from a tour 
of the colleges on the Pacific coast, 
Miss Greenough is expected to have 
much of interest to tell of her travels. 
Miss GrEenough is experienced in 
college problems and in student 
Christian work. She will be here the 
entire day, in order to speak with any 
students who desire personal confer-
ences. 
- u---
Dance Committee Hires 
Fred Wrigley for Sat. 
Dance To Close Fathers' Day 
Events on Campus 
• INGER T BE FEATURE 
I suing in this year's series of mod· 
erately·priced dances, the Val' ity 
Club has secured Fred Wrigley' ten-
piece orchestra to play in the Thomp. 
on-Gay gymnasium, Saturday ven-
ing, Novembe1' 17, from 8 to 12, The 
dance w'n mark the climax to the 
Fath<.r' Day events following the 
homc game with Getty. burg. 
Recently Frcd Wr'igley and his boys 
played for dances at Temple, Drexel, 
and Muhl nberg, where they were 
favorably received. The orchestra 
plays twice a week on the floor of 
the Buckingham Palace Inn at Doyles-
town. 
As an added attraction, Fred and 
hi · boys are featuring a torch-singer, 
s g'rl who will sing away the blues 
for the evening. The band is also 
bringing its own amplifying system. 
Appropriate sports decorations have 
been planned. The committee on ar-
18ngements, however, is keepmg the 
exact tYPe of ornamentation as a sur-
prise for Saturday night. 
The success of future low-priced 
dances will be indicated by the attend-
anCe at the Varsity Club affair, the 
cost of which is $1.00 per couple. 
The committee arranging the dance 
consists of Russel Fishel' '35, chait·-
man; Harry Brian '36, and Leon 
TI'umbol'e '36. 
The presence of the fathers of Ur-
(Continued on page 4) 
----IU----
F. E. MAYER LECTURE ON 
"ROLE OF STAINED GLASS" 
On Wednesday, November 7, in 
the auditorium of the science build-
;ng, Mr. Frederick E. Mayer, repre-
senting the D'Ascenzo studios, of 
Philadelphia, gave an illustrated lec-
ture entitled "The Role of Stained 
Glass in Art." 
Mr. Mayer traced the history of 
stained glass from its earliest stages 
during the Middle Ages to its pres-
ent state of development. One of the 
most l'emal'kable developments is 
concel'ning the colors, In early times, 
Mr. Mayer explained, there were 
about 20 different colors of stained 
glass, while now we have 61. 
The color of the glass is due to 
minerals in it, but certain pigment 
is added and fused into the glass to 
give expression. The art of stained 
glass, Mr. Mayer pointed out, lies in 
knowing which colors will combine to 
give the desired effect. 
In further exemplifying, Mr. May-
er outlined the five steps in the pro-
duction of stained glass objects, 
namely, the sketching with water 
color, the enlarging of this, the draw-
ing with charcoal, the painting by the 
artist, and finally the baking of the 
production. 
The principal u e of stained glass, 
as presented by Mr. Mayer, is in the 
windows of churches, cathedrals, and 
large chapels. 
----u----
DR. SIBBALD TO LECTURE 
An illustrated lecture on Spain will 
be featured at the next French Club 
meeting, to be held in the Science 
building auditorium this coming Wed. 
nesday evening at 8 :00 o'clock. 
Dr, Reginald S. Sibbald, advisor of 
the Club, will present the lecture, 
which is open to all those interested 
in the subject. For the benefit of 
those who have not studied French, 
Dr. Sibbald will oWer his address in 
English. 
In ord r to make four year ' of I Examination. In group embracing 
colle~ work a proce. ' of integration mol' than one majol field (hem-
RE ,\ I . and as!oi milation, the Faculty of 1'- 1 i try-Biology. Hi to )-Social cience, BEAR 
s nus oJle~e ha ' recently releas d a Mod 1'n Language.:, Mathema ic ), 
plan whu by this goal i ' to be aChie\'- 1 the tudent' ill be reqUIred to choo e I , line thru ~ thwatted. he Gr:z. 
d. hi , major by the end of the opho- zly of Ur inu' wa' forc ed to tak to 
The policy of offering omprehen. mor~ ) ear the ail' to earn a 7-7 tie wi h ~luhlen-
ive Examinations has been installed Part of Exam to B ral berg at Al\cnlo" n, aturday. 
on our campus, but will \'itally affect I The Examination it elf will. in all A long pa 0 oed by liff al-
only those b g :nning \\ ith the pres- case' con. ist of everal part· which I vert to Grenawalt, who wa. tackl~d 
ent fre hman cIa'. According to I may 'be both written and oral, given over the .goal line. and a plac .- kick uy 
thi method, an examination will be on separate day. The ,tudent WiIl l BO,nko kl gave the Bear:' theIr. ev n 
given at the end of four year' which be excu~ed from the regular econd- pomt ' . Muhlenberg had prevI~u. Iy 
will cover all branches in the stu- semester coure examinations in the cored on an ,O-yard march: culm mat-
dent' major field of study. subject embraced in his omprehen. ed by Lepore ~ 6-yard spnnt a!'ound 
The comprehen ive plan was in ·t:- sive examination. A mimimum grade left end fo~ a touchdo,wn. arlY.1n t~e 
tuted to offset the "taking" of cours- of C shall ba required to pass the fourth p nod. L pol' . place·klck hIt 
es and to make college work all lead Examination, A candidate who fail the cro _bar and then bounc dover 
as a unit, toward a definite goal of wiII not be allowed a re-examination, fOl the ·xtra point . 
achievement. but may take anyucceeding regu. T~e Bear' put on a In t minute 
The text of the plan is as foHows: larly offered Compr hensive in hi, pa smg attack that almo't ·pelled 
Beginning with the class of 1938, major field, upon the pas ing of wh;ch defeat for the Mule:. \:er 20 pa's-
a Comprehensive Exam:nation covel'- he shall be awarded the apPl'opliate e~ wer7 hurled by the, Grli:zly brond-
ing the work of the tudent' major degree. "del' m the la ·t perIOd alone. One 
field, will be given each candidate for The grade made in the ompl'ehen- of the·e went to Grenawalt. for a 
graduation toward the nd of the ive Examination will have a weight touchdown. ne wa caught by John· 
second semester of the academic year of three-tenths and the grades made s~n, ub·end, on the Mul t! " four-yard 
in which the candidate purposes tak- in the semester examinations wi]) Ime, but was called back becau:e the 
ing his degree. No candidate will be have a weight of seven-tenth in de- catch was made out of bound v-
awarded a degree until he shall have t ermining the ,tudent's tanding in eral other were good fot" 'izabl' 
passed such an examination, hi class. gain. 
Each Group wiJ] set the COUI'se re_ 1 The Examination wherever feasible, 
quirement , outline the requisite p1'e- will be set by at lea t two persons, 
Bear Threat n 
paration, and will admini tel' its own (Continued on page 4) 
LEONARD A. RICE TO SPEAK Y. M. C. A. TO HEAR JOHN H. 
AT OPEN I. R. C. MEETING BROWNLEE ON WED. EVENING 
As i lant in War Ha Chosen Topic, Sp aker Is Direcfur of Athl ticfl 
"En€'lTIies of Peace" At Eastern P nitentiary 
Tomo1'1'ow evening a~ 8 :00 o'clock I An address on "The Rehabilitatiol. 
the Internat:onal Relations Club will of the Men in Our Penal In titut=ons 
pI' sent Professor Leonard A. Rice, Through Recreation" will be deliver-
head of the English department of ed to the Y . M. C, A. in Bomberger 
Hill School, Pott town, Pa., who will chapel at 6:45 o'clock on Wednesday 
speak on the topic, "Enemies of evening by John H. Brownlee. 
Peace", an Armistice Day subject. A star half-back on Wal1ace Wade' 
Mr. Rice's qualifications to talk on Duke University football team and a 
his chosen subject include his I'e- om-time holder of records in low 
search work and his two years of hurdles 220-yard dash, Mr. Brownlee 
service in the Motor Transport Corps, has obtained fame in athletics, He 
United States Army, during the World was, in addition, a member of the 
War. mile relay team whose achievement 
For the past year Mr. Rice has till tand in the Southern Confer-
been peaking to various groups on nce. 
the subject of "Peace", and on allied Mr, Brownlee, a graduate of Duke 
topics, such as "Propaganda", "Patri- University, has bEen dh-ector of rec-
otic Societies", "The American Le- reation at the Eastern Penitentiary, 
gion". "The Munitions Industry", Graterford, for the past several years. 
etc. He has spoken under the aus- Fol1owing his address, an open discus. 
pices of the Women's International ion will ensue on all phases of prison 
League for Peace and Freedom and life, and Mr. Brovmlee will answer 
the Society for Total Disarmament. any que tion concerning penal prob. 
Last spring, foul' months before lems. 
the Senate investigation of arma- ----u----
ment fil'ms began, MI'. R1ce spoke over JOINT Y. W.-Y.M. PRESENTS 
the air on the subject, "Death on 
Sale", a pl'ediction of later happen-
ings. 
The meeting as planned is being 
held jointly under the auspices of the 
International Relations Club, and the 
C()mmunity Club and the Lion Club 
of Collegeville. The meeting is open 
to the entire student body, faculty, 
and people of Collegeville. A forum 
di cussion bv those in attendance will 
follow Mr. Rice's presentation of the 
topic, 
----u----
Women Debaters Feature Stump 
Speeches and Admit Members 
The Women's Debating Club met 
on Monday, November 5, at 8:00 p . 
m., at Fircroft. A novel feature of 
the evening was a series of "stump" 
speeches given by Nellie Wright '37, 
who impersonated Mr. Earle, and 
Nancy Pugh '36, who took the part of 
Mr. Schnader. Following their 
speeches and refutations, an inform-
al discus ion took place among the 
members of the culb. 
Six new members were fOl'mally re-
ceived into the club. They are: 
Dorothy Thomas '35, Bertha Francis 
'35, Mildred Peterman '36, Sarah 
Helen Keyser '36, Kathleen Black '37, 
and Dorothy Witmer '37. The e 
members were welcomed by the club 
president, Doris Wilfong '35, who as-
sured them an enjoyable season lies 
ahead. The club spoke about the 
possible addition of several other 
members. 
ARMISTICE THEME IN PLAY 
In keeping with Armistice Day, a 
play, entitled "After Supper", was 
presented at the Y. M. and Y. W. C. 
A. meeting on Wednesday evening, 
November 7. 
The theme of the play centered 
about the possibilities of a coming 
war and its attendant horrors .... 
"Although the cost of the last war 
has been computed down to the last 
cent, no definite figure of lose of 
lives and civilization can be made". 
In the course of the play, the "fam-
ily" listens in on a radio program 
inaugurating a petition against war. 
The first to sign this petition in Ger. 
many was Dr. Einstein. Featured 
speakers of Europe were the prime 
minister of England, chancellor of 
Germany, and the premier of France. 
Yet each of the characters exclaims, 
"Why talk peace if munitions are 
still being manufactured 1" 
The climax is reached when the 
hero asks the heroine for her opinion 
of war. Seeing her dislike for 
thoughts of it, the hero in the final 
part remarks, "There's no greater 
gl()ry than comes to him who rids the 
world of war." 
The characters of the play were 
enacted by the following persons: 
Robert Gottschall '38, Ruth Roth '38, 
Betty Collins '38, Charles Wyatt '38, 
Katharine Schnable '38, Daniel Chest-
nut '37, and Thomas Hepner '35, and 
Teru Hayashi '38. 
----u----
Pay Your Weekly Subscription NOW. 
Soon after the opening kick-off with 
Jakoma , Bassman and Davison lug-
ging the I ather, the Grizzlies began 
a march down field that wa' topped 
by the ,tubborn Allento\\ n boys just 
~hort of a touchdown. Aft r thi' 
brief di play of offen ·iv pow r, the 
BEars failed to mak much of an im-
pression on the Muhlenberg forward 
wall for the 1'e t of the afternoon. 
The Mules began a march of their 
own in the 'econd p riod, alld the 
half ended with Ur'inus 011 the d -
f ensive. 
Play in the eady part of th third 
period wa largely in mid-field. At 
one time during the early moment 
of this period, on five play' at mid-
field the ball changed hand five time. 
as 'passes were intel'Cepted and fum· 
bles recovered, 
The Mule juggemant gathered po,,· 
er as the period progre ed and with 
the help of worn izable penalti kept 
the ball deep in Ursinus territory. 
four times the Utz-coached clan 
seemed headed for touchdown , but 
Ursinus braced within the 20-yard 
line and repulsed the challenges. 
Muhlenberg Trie Field Goal 
On one of these ex'peditions into 
touchdown-land, Muhlenberg elected 
to try for a field goal. The Ur inus 
outfit, which wa Weinerized last 
year by the Mules 3-0, mothered the 
attempt. 
Taking the ball on their own 20-
yard mark early in the fourth per-
(Continued on page 4) 
----t;.----
GOUCHER PROFESSOR HERE 
Samuel N. Taylor, emeritus prof. 
of physics at Goucher College, Balti· 
more, spent two days on the campus 
last week for the purpose of inspect-
ing the Science building. Professor 
Taylor is devoting much of his time 
to the study of modern science halls 
in the eastern ections of the country 
to be able to advise Goucher College 




Monday, November 12 
English Club, 8:00 p. m. 
Tue day, November 13 
International Relations Club, Born· 
berger Hall, 8:00 p. m. 
Jazz Band, 7:00 P. m. 
Wednesday, November 14 
Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. Meeting, 
6:45·7:30 p. m. 
French Club, 8:00 p. m. 
Hockey, Beaver, away. 
Friday, November 16 
Annual Schaff Play, 8:15 p. m. 
Saturday, November 17 
Father's Day. 
Cross Country, Middle Atlantic, 
Haverford. 
Hockey, Philadelphia Country Club, 
home. 
Soccer, Gettysburg, home. 
Varsity Club Dance, 8:00 p. m. 
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1934 
ibttnrtal (!lommrnt 
A WORD OF TRIBUTE 
Twenty-two years ago, on November 18, the Board of Directors of UT-
sinus College held a meeting which has gone down in the history of the in-
stitution. 
It was then that the resignation of Dr. A. E. Keigwin, then president 
of the College, was accepted and that Dr. George L. Omwake, then vice-
president, was promoted to that position, which he has occupied since that 
time. 
Under Dr. Omwake's capable leadership, the College has experienced a 
period of continuous advancement and deve lopment. Notable among the 
impl'ovements, which will stand as bulwarks of the institution, are the 
numerous buildings which have been added in Tecent years. 
Since DT. Omwake has held the presidency, three structures, which 
vitally affect the life of every Ursinus student, have been el·ected. 
The libTary, a memorial to those campus boys who served in the World 
War, was el'ected in 1922; the gymnasium, in 1927 j and the Science build-
ing, in 1932. 
The improving of the athletic field, tennis courts, and the erection of 
the twin dormitories for men students, constitute further a few of the 
many events which we could ennumerate from this period. 
It is fitting, indeed, upon this occasion to off€T our appTeciation to one 
who has been so influential in the growth of the College. But it is mOl'e 
fitting to pay tribute to one who in his leadership has exhibited so pro-
foundly the qualities necessary for one in hi s position-the qualities of a 
scholar and a personality. 
• • • 
SOMETHING WORTHWHILE 
For the past few years the Curtain Club has been employing a policy 
of scheduling plays that will continually aid in raising the standards of 
dramatics on our campus. In Tecognition of this aim, it has been produc-
ing plays of a professional natUl'e. 
In glancing over some of them, our attention is drawn at once to a 
few in particular. The upperclassmen will l'eadily recall such presenta-
tions as "The Young Idea~', "The Black Flamingo", "Fire-Brand", "The 
Royal Family", and "Death Takes a Holiday". These plays, which the 
Curtain Club pToduced successfully, were originally written for profession-
al casts and have been shown on the legitimate stage and in the movies. 
"Double Door", the play to be pTesented on Friday night, has just this 
October been released to amateuTS. All audiences, whether viewing it by 
professionals 01' from the screen, have Teceived it popularly. 
DTamatics is becoming a major extl'a-curricular activity on the Ursinus 
campus. Through the production of "Double Door", the club has attempt-
ed something worthwhile, something which most ceTtainly deserves the 
loyal support of the student body and alumni. 
• * * 
REVISING COUNCIL RULES 
The committee of the Men's Student Council, appointed to suggest 
changes in its constitution, will make these recommendations in its report, 
this week: 
1. The freshmen should have a voting representative during the second 
semesteT. 
2. The pTesident of the council should be elected by the direct vote of 
the men of the college, instead of by the council. 
3. The senior men should have five instead of six representatives. 
Freshmen usually constitute about one-third of the total male stu-
dents; they should have some voice in their government. Why not give it 
to them during the first semester? If the freshmen are competent to 
elect a president of theiT class in October, they should be able at the same 
time to choose a representative to the council who would take office im-
mediately. A freshman member would form a bond between the council 
and the incoming class. 
The committee is justified in advocating the direct election of the 
president of the council by the students. This plan would be more demo-
cratic, would create greater interest in the work of the council, and might 
reduce politics. Under the present system, upper class members are often 
supported for election mainly on the basis of whom they are likely to vote 
for as pTesident. 
It seems to be a matter of indifference whether the senior rep-
resentatives number five of six. If a freshman representative is given a 
vote, the total membership of the council would be 13, automatically re-
ducing the senior vote to less than 50 per cent of the total. 
The contemplated change in any case should come only after due con-
sideration, for the present rules have worked reasonably well. The first 
two recommendations of the committee, certainly, have a great deal of 
merit. No man should absent himself from the meeting of the student as-
sembly to be held within the next ten days to consider the three proposals. 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
J. L. BECHTEL 
1jT' HE Faculty of 
W Ursinus Col-
lege has t a ken 
steps from time 
to time to improve 
the pl'ocedure em-
ployed in the edu-
cational work of 
the institut:on. One 
of the problems 
engaging theiT at-
tention has been 
that of securing 
better assimilation 
of the material s 
presented in the 
courses of stud y 
and more perlect 
This dignified conduct must be main- \ 
tained if our games are to be perpetu-
ated. Funeral Director 
Secondly, it must ever be kept in. . 
m:nd that visiting teams, followers, I 348 Main St. CollegeVille, Po.. 
and offic:als are our guests and shou ld 
be respected as such. Ursinus ath- ~llIUUIIIII!III1I1I1UUlIlIlIlIlIlIlllllllJUlUIlIllIUUllUlIJlIlIlIlIJllUIUIUIJJIllIIIJ\UJJJIIIUlIlIIIJJ:,~ 
1etes have long enjoyed the repu- ~ ~ 
tation of being good sportsmen on ~ THE FRIEN DL Y ~ 
the fi eld-should not the students in ~ ~ 
the stands deport themselves in the I STORE ~ 
same commendable manner? The § h ~ 
booing of opponents and officials at ~ wit the ~ 
OUr games (most apparent at basket- ~ COLLEGE SPIRIT i 
ball games), even in jest, will soon ~ ~ 
establish a Teputation which will be i C 1 P ~ 
unsavory, to say the least, and will ~ 0 lege harmacy = 
~end to de.feat the ve.r~ purpose of i! ~ 
mtercolleglate competitIOn. § 321 Main St. § 
coord:nation of these materials into 
a unified system of knowledge, thus 
securing more complete mastery by 
the student of hi s various subjects of 
study, especially of the branches con_ 
Whatever may have prompted ~he § Collegeville Phone 117 ~ 
melee last week, the fact remams i § 
that there was absolutely no justifi- I:JllllmmmllllllnllUnllmllllffilmlUllllllllmllnllllnnnnmnllm~llIDl ;-
stituting his major. 
cation for students to take into their 
own hands the settlement of matters 
which concern only the administTat:on. 
The night artist who left his marks 
LANDES MOTOR CO. 
FORD 
It is agreed that in order to attain 
these ends much depends upon the at-
titude of both students and profes-
SOTS. It is important, necessary in-
deed, that the student regard himself 
primarily as the active agent among 
the social forces involved in the PUT-
suit of learn ing. Too often he re_ 
gards himself merely as passive-re-
ceptive but not aggressive, The pro-
fessor also needs to be active but as 
a guide and leader, rather than as a 
dispenser of knowledge. With re-
s'pect to what goes on in a c1ass-Toom 
or laboratory, the student is the more 
important of the two. After the most 
painstaking efforts of those charged 
with the work of instruction, the out-
come, after all , depends upon what 
takes place in the mind of the stu-
on our campus is known and will re- SALES and SERVICE STATIONS 
ce:ve just reward. These marks have 
been removed, but the disgraceful ex-
hibition of mob tactics seen on Pat-
t r rson Field on November3, 1934, 
will long remain a blot on our other-
wise fair escutcheon. 
The few individuals who were re-
sponsible for both affairs cannot be 
expected to possess sufficient intelli-
gence to }'ea1ize that such imbecile 
expressions of pseudo college spirit 
Collegeville and Yerkes Pa. 
CLARENCE L. METZ 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
West Airy Street 
NORRISTOWN, P A. 
v ry often result in the breaking of 
relations between two fin e institu- D. B. BARTMAN 
tions. It is earnestly desiTed that this Dry Goods and Groceries 
will never happen again for the pres-
tige of our college must be maintain-
ed, even at the cost of suspending 
home games. 
dent. 
Let good spirit pTevail, but let the 
boys on the field, not in the stands, 
give us the action. Transfer this 
fighting spirit to the football team, 
wheTe it may be converted into touch-
downs for the glory, not humil :ation, 
of our Alma Mater. The college with 
its fine traditions will long survive 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow Collars 
Be Primed for all Affair. 
at the 
Collegeville Beauty Shoppe 
Special Offers at Special Prices 
Phone 34-R-3 Iona Schatz 
From this point of view, the Facul-
ty has directed that each of the sev-
en Groups included in the education_ 
al program of Ursinus College shall 
give all possible continuity to the 
work in the major subjects. The Ad-
viser shall provide the students with 
a syllabus setting forth the scope of 
studies both a s to prescr 'bed and al-
lied elective courses and the collater-
al readings accompanying these 
courses, tieing the whole into a com-
plete unit of intellectual endeavor, 
consisting not of umelated semester 
or year COUTses, but of a full four-
thOSe of us who are at present mak-
ing a contribution in its advance- COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
ment. May we fashion stepping 
stones, not stumbling blocks, along our INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS 
way. 
R. C. Johnson 
----u----
GAFF from the GRIZZLY 
year project that shall be increasing- Correction: Since complaint has 
1y interesting as the student proceeds bEen duly filed, Gaff has granted the 
in its pursuit. The use of the sylla- .request of change of name from 
bus will be accom'panied by group dis- "Anti-aircraft" Reynolds to "Spider" 
cussions and individual conferences Reynolds. Spider will be at home to 
conducted by the Advise!" and his as- all visitors in his "w~b" at 219 Derr . 
sociates. * • 
The climax and summation of this Now that the Grizzly pigskinners 
continuous effort is reached in the have at last visited the goal line, we 
Comprehensive Examinat:on which wondel' if they'll recover from the 
will test for student and Faculty shock sufficiently to call again next 
alike the success of the undertaking. week and bring a few presents along? 
While the passing of the Comprehen_ ... ... ... • ... 
sive will be a requirement for gradu- General Woohow Robbins and his 
ation, there should Teally be no fail- Imperial Guards celebrated Armistice 
UTes in the examination. Failure to Day w:th a spectacular drill about 
pass will reveal rather, that the fault campus Sunday afternoon, culiminat-
occured back along the course in not ing a charge upon Freeland with fixed 
mastering some part of the field cov- bayonets. 
ered, or in neglect of thorough work ... ... * • 
throughout. The main point of con- What! Sunday night and no sweet 
cern is not with respect to the Com- yarn, things up to see Spencer? 
prehensive Examination that must be ... ... ... * • 
passed at the end of the senior yeaT, 
but in the task of study and undeT-
standing that shall engage the stu-
dent from day to day. 
The object from now on will not 
be simply passing semesteT examina-
tions, "getting off" this course and 
that, but the ever more comp1eto 
mastery of a subject of study in 
which the facts learned today are 
not to be dismissed after the semes_ 
tel' examinat:on has been passed but 
held and related to all the items that 
shall be SUbsequently learned, result-
ing in a comprehensive body of Irnow-
ledge in the presence of which the 
Comprehensive Examination can be 
but a pleasant exercise. 
G. L. O. 
---_ .. p ----
THE MAIL BOX 
To the Editor of the Weekly: 
The game last Satul'day on Patter-
son Field was marked by a very un-
usual occurrence which should re-
ce've the serious thought of every 
U!"sinus student. For the first time 
in many years, the spectators were 
given an added "attraction" in the 
form of a froo--for-al1, with the stu- I 
dents in the Tole of pugilists. Such I 
exhibitions have absolutely no place in I 
and are utterly antagonistic to the 
athletic ideals of Ursinus College. 
King Robert I, of the Krebs dynas_ 
ty, has been vying with Norman "the 
terrible" for the outlying province of 
Fircroft. By the Treaty of Trappe 
an equitllble distribution of the spoils 
has been made. 
Advance Lorelei Note:-
If theTe are any lonely coeds on the 
campus Boozer "Chipmunk" Brandt 
w'll gladly cooperate according to 
latest reports. To be forewarned is 
to be forearmed. 
• 
Printed things from the Sign of 
the Ivy Leaf are always well dres-
sed because more than 50 years of 
experience have made it possible 
to select the proper elements for 
Each job that produce the best ef-
forts. 
Geo. H. Buchanan Co. 
44 North Sixth St., Philadelphia 
Be)), Lombard 04-14 
Keystone, Main 78-59 
In the first place, college games 
should be conducted with a dignity 
wh;ch rises above the atmosphere of 
a sand lot contest. The spectators as I 
well as the players occupy a unique 
position in collegiate circles which I 
bears no comparison to other contests. ':---------------....: 






Luncheon Platters .. ....... 40c 
Try Our Famous 
Tenoorloin Steak .......... 60c 
SEA FOOD SPECIALS 
Served Daily 
COMPLIMENTS 
FRANK R. WATSON 
Edkins « Thompson 
~:::;:::::: :::::::A:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 





Come in and Make Yourself at Borne 
f ""''''"Ili'''''''''''--"" II, "'i 
~ CAMPUS § 
I Sandwich Shop i 
I I I 716 Main Street I 
~ Phone 283 E 
L".UIIIIHmIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIlII__ J 
GETTYSBURG BULLETS READY 
TO FIRE AT GRIZZLY LI E 
f( ' ortl This ,ta on HI. pi Y 
jetorie. and Onl.' D(;[pat 
Bear Booter L e to Temple 
In Extra Period by 5 4 \-1ark 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
,OD HJ\ LL TA LLIE. TWI E A. 
HOCK JYJ.'l. B :..\'( (!L'AKEU: 
With a d t rmination for v cLory 
that wa to come, Co ch n'lI' hoc-
kc:i s began their 1.:301(' at wUI,th-
Hy J , Wj]Jiam \lcllhenn} 0101 e 011 atul dn>' morning . 
.. ' • I .' " S " (I' • 5-4, in Ph lad -Iphia la t • a unla). Durin the tir.t half the oppon-
(J( it) JUI glan ,POI t, fJlhtO! I Th gam '. whkh wa pah' d at g -
C;cLt~ hurg College's Orang and. 01 th<:'u,t High Fi 'Id, wa n deadlock ent ' def'~ ~ wa too strong ,for our 
Blue gradually impI'oving football from half to half; and it \\11 no Ull- ~o-(!d cOl'lng quad, but our IIlCr u -
m,,('hin n will invad· ('olleucville 'at- t'l th d t ddt' , J Ing :peed the In t hllif "p Ih'd a .. " ~,." I 1'. con (-X en e nne PI'J'lO[ • " f 
urday lo ('nga~e th~ UI'sinu Bear. had n arly t1ap I:d that h _ Owl. prr'_ g me In r I ~ avo~. 
in Ii game which wJiI go a long \\ay '1 I I' t' fi I . tit t t tht- oul-l t of th . conti penoel 
val ec. 'U In aInu -IllItlU e '00 Jy ['d G I h II (' II 'II . ht' r 
in deciding the 19:34 Easlern P nll- Len Culdhin;ch, the individual tal' of I I . Ot a"o ege\'1 rig' m,ne, 
ylvania c.:oJleg·ate football league the day T mple :;COI d he \\ inning I' c'lved U pn. ,from Ruth L' ron 
L \ H K Y T BEGIN 
{'ham pion hip, I • and. \\ung a qUick til' t _COI'C. Sc-
Thc' Ballleficldel" in their til'. t I gO;I:om the fir t whi lie to h .. final iug .ur I ad, the Quak I', fought de- wOIll'n a: . OOIl • 
game turned back a fighting .Jun iaLa gun each lEam vi Ided in tUJ'll to lhe tern:lIlcdly to t:~~al u. " , I in_tailed, 
l' 
TEHFR \ '1 ot~ ' lL TALK 
(,levllJ by a 1:3-7 H'Ol'e by virtue of a otfen:ive altack~ of the othel'. In A l.t 'I' a n'pt:tJtlOn of ~I d (,od. hall • 
In t half rall~. On the following bol h def It'e and off 'n:c' lh I e was tallymg, Jack:on dro\" a Lall III the 
Saturday, the Breamiles journeyed to litt! Lo choo:e between th team _, a cage for tht \\arthmol'c plaYl:I". 
Stat<- College and Were handed a :J2_ vidlnC(d by lh VCI'y clo"cn£.' of the OUI' de(-n_c :.Il'n~.th neel. n .. Gllla 0. ' Rl"Hf.-C; .E\. n.- R'IE. 
r, trouncing by Penn. tate'!; N tlany score. F(nton and lice R,lchard cOl1t.lI1ually A di,'cu' IOn of the by-law' of the 
Lions. This game was uummnted by BUI n,", play'ng in'ide left, was the ,_ mack( d, the, oncon~IT'g' b!lll III th!' Int(l'fratcrnit\' ouncil in r gard to 
State thl·oughout. On OctoLe.. 20 Bars' : tal', tallying two goal.' in I B~ar (h .. ct on, rhc, g'ame clo~e" ru:hing \\' ck' wu ' the main fatuI' 
C;ettYRbul'g ekEd out a 2-0 triumph w 1I-:uPPolted thl'u"t~ He \\'a: fol_ WIth a 2-1 :;('ore In 1':lrus' (avol'. uf the meetinl! of the Intel'fl'at rnity 
ovel' Ml. : l. ~ary's b~ .virtue .of a lowed by Boy:en and haffer, who ac- f'inu PO'"' , :"arthmor' Council. held in Bomberger on Mon-
blocked kick m the wanmg minute: counled for one .'core apiel'e for the Lyle ... , .... R. \\. . ,. Dorca day ennin~, ! 0\ ember 5. 
of play. "' Collegevill(. leven. I El'dm~n ...... ~- J~ , ...• our<-bol'll Ru:hing week i. the '\' ek at th 
Encouraged by thl~ v clory the The line-up: Francl: .. " .... (, I' ........ , .Jone" end of the fiL t seme:t r, when each 
Orang and Blue traveled to Muhlen- Ur"i nu. Po,. T mple God hall ., ... , L. J. ".. H? II of the fl'atcrnitie' ha a night on 
br.}'g the next we k a,nd dealt out an oopel ... , .... g' al Genther Roach ...... ,' L. W .. ,.,.. e\\ kIrk which to nt rtain pl'O p ctive mem-
unexpecl d 12-2 laCing to coach Stratton .".1'. fullback., Reiman Keyser ....... R. H, ., (rawl bel'. One of the m mber of the 
.Johnny Utz's Mules. On November Ellis ...... 1. fullback." ... ('a:p I' Billett .. ,.". C. II ..... , .. Hodge. cou~cil ' ugge t d that th "open 
2 playing b~fo .. e a large Alumni Da.y Brian .. ,. ,I'. halfback.,.,. :\1 Ut'ph) 0 drick .... ,. L. n ... , ... , .. ~Ii~lts night", an idea in tituted la yeal' 
('I'owd, UI'EIIlU " opponenl for thl Fenstermachel' c. halfback Spel al' F~nton .. , .... R, B ... " Pat.t r. on whereby all the fraternitie~ ntertain 
SaLUI'day scored a .well-e~rned. 14-0 George " .. ,.1. halfback" .. MUl'l'ay Rlchanl ... ".' L. B. ." .. , Whl~('l'aft on the .' ame night at the end of ru h-
:tdvant~l7e over LehIgh Umver'Ily. Shaffer .... outside dght .... Bal(·Jiff Sal'd "Icy ... " .. C. .... ,l\1lc~a I ing week the ·tudent· who wi h to 
3 
Harrier- to Feature Handicap 
Cro~ ~ C untry .\\eet Thur day 
man 
--1·'----
At Hi\" 1 th quiz:y tum ha' been 
dropped and .-tud nL may pur u 
their tudie in any wa: th y:e fit 
under the guidanc of a tutor. 
Reahzlng that the .Dears . are al- Boysen .. ,. in<ide I'ight. . ,. 1'cK una , ' UmpIre:. Irs ~ro" n. ub:tltu- become member, be aboli 'hed for 
ways tough to beat III theil' home Fi hel' ... centel forward., iJlch~el tlOns: l"lIlU" LeCron; \\arthmoJ't! :-evHal l' n, on .. on being the co t to 1.----------------. 
loam, 'oaches Bream and GI'iffiths Burns .... " .. inside left ....... Yun --Jack "on and Walton. lhe fraternity. 
are sending theil' eharges through hestnul .. outside left,. Goldhirsch Score by halve~: After a d:~cus ion in I"egard to thi. 
sti ff drills t~is ~veek in an effort to Urs'nus .......... ,. 2 2 0 0-1 Ur:inu. , ..... 0 2 - 2 plan, the m mber of the council 
have them In tIp-top shape fo), th T mple '"'" ......... 2 2 0 1-5 Swarlhmore , .. 0 1 - I were instructed to read the by-laws 
~bc lInbcpcnbcnt 
Print. Shop 
forthcoming engagement. Th Bul- {' --- \' ___ of the council b fore theil re p ctive 
J( t, ar a~so anxious to l'e~e~t last We t Virginia recently conducted A lolal of 827 living hemi t - have I fraternities and r port the opinion of 
s(a~on's vetor! and ~l'e P?'Jmmg e'_ a poll to determine lhe "ize of the had training in chemical ngineering the fraternity in regard to the rule 
peclall,Y for lh,' the1l' thn'd confel'- diploma lo be given out next June. at Penn tate. at the next meelmg of the council. 
ence ttlt. 
The Gettysburg m ntol'S are ex-
pected to use practically the arne 
line-up which has started the last I 
~ -veral engagements, which includes 
among its number num erous sopho_ 
mores , In the backfield Bob Sassa-
man w II probably call signal; J oe I 
Sup l"ka and Bob Shadle will be at 
the halfback posts, and J ohnny Cico 
will hold down the fullback position, 
Oth£,1' backs who will s~e action al'e: 
Ed Now icki, Dan McGinnis, and Bill 
Cook The line \\ ill consist of: Koz-
ma, I~ft end; Walker, left tackle; Nye, 
Ilft guald; McCahan, center; Brown 
right guard; Serfass, right tackle; 
and Fish 01' Sobolesky, right end. 
Other linemen who are expected to 
play are Wagner, McCI'acken, and 
Snyder. 
TJ----
'SINUS FROSH ELEVEN HOLD 
BROWN PREP TO 0,,0 SCORE 
Beddow and Vicarro Are Star In 
Team' Offen ive Playing 
Displaying fine defen ive fooLball 
during the entire game, the Ursinus 
freshman football team succeeded in 
holding the Brown Prep griddel's to 
a scoreless tie. Although the little 
Bears' offen e was rather weak, they 
threatened to score a number of 
times but were each time stopped 
within the ten-yard line. 
Only twice did Brown threaten to 
score, Randell, signal-bat'ker for the 
homesters, ran a punt back 43 yards 
to the eight-yard line before he was 
stopped by Vacal'1'o. The Bears held 
on the five-yard stripe, and Beddow 
kicked out of danger. Again in the 
final quarter, four successful passes 
advanced the ball from Bl'Own's 19 
to Ursinus' 22, but a penalty nullified 
Brown's scoring attempt, 
Although both teams were penaliz-
ed frequently, the cause of the Bear 
yearlings was helped con iderably by I 
the fin(' punting of Beddow and va_ , 
carro, 
The boys will undergo two weeks of I 
intensive training under Coach paul l 
before they meet the powerful Wyom-
ing Seminal'y grid machine on the 
24th, 
Ursinus Po • Brown Prep 
Padden ."., I. end ."... Maul' zio 
Knoll ....... I. tackle ...... , Sack_ 
Althouse .,., I. guard .... Demario 
Porambo , .... centre .... , Shapiro 
Nevel'goll .... r. guard .. ,.. Preble 
PEifer ., ... , r, tackle .. , .. , McKee 
Stone ... , . , " r. end, , .. , ... Miller 
Vacarro '" quarterback ... Randell 
Gorham .. , . left halfback. , ,. Hanson 
Beddow .... right halfback, ... Boyle 
Lipka ".,.,' fullback, .. , ., Kilbride 
Ursinus .... , .... ,'" 0 0 0 0-0 
Brown Prep ., ..... , 0 0 0 0-0 
Substitutions:: Bodley for Stone, 
James for Althouse, BieHc for Never-
goll, Jensen for Peifer, Emery for 
Gorham. 
Referee-Stelton, Vermont; Um-
pire-McCauley, Catholic U.; Head 
illesman-Raw!ings, Drexel. Time 
~ periods--12 minutes. 
• 
In the manufacture 
of Granger Rough Cut Pipe 
Tobacco the Wellman Process 
is used. 
The Wellman Process is dif-
ferent from any other process or 
method and we believe it gives 
more enj oyment to pipe smokers. 
• .. it gives the tobacco all ex-
tra flavor a11d ar0111a 
• •. it 11lakes the tobacco act 
rigbt hI a pipe - btlrl1 
slower al1d sllJoke cooler 
• .. it lnakes tbe tobacco lJ1ilder 
· .. it leaves a cleall dry ash 
- 110 soggy residue or heel 
hI the pipe bowl 




Faculty Group Decides on 
Comprehensive Examinations 
(Continued fl'om page 1) 
anti the 1'e uIts subsequen!,ly com-
pared and ag're€d upon. Outside ex-
aminers may be employed to set and 
grade all 01' part of the Examination 
or otherwise assist, at the op!'ion of 
the r spcctive Groups. 
Goal to Be DefiniLe 
The Comprehensive Examination is 
designed to test the accomplishment 
of the following ends: 1. The attain-
ment of a certain standard of know-
ledge and achievement in the stu-
dent's major field. 2. The integration 
of the student's work in the field of 
hi major study and allied subjects 
by carrying through in sustained in-
terest from course to course and 
from year to year his entire work 
in College. 3. The assumption by the 
student of responsibilit~r fOl' fOUl' 
years of planned efforts toward a de_ 
finite goal. 
Toward the fulfilment of these pur-
poses each Group will, in the form of 
a syllabus, set forth the minimum 1'e-
quired work to be done by the student 
to fit himself properly to take the 
Comprehensive Examination. These 
requirements will naturally vary with 
the individual Groups, and, to some 
extent, with the preferences of the 
individual student. 
In general, however, the syllabus 
will embrace certain basic courses in 
the major and allied fi elds, a proced-
ure for independent reading and 
study, and make provision for guid-
ance and advice in the choice of ad-
vanced courses and of elective courses 
in general. In most Groups, a read-
ing knowledge of at least one foreign 
language will be considered essential 
lo the successful pursuit of the work 
of the Group. 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
cents, a banquet will be given in the Music Club Meeting Decides I CURTAIN CLUB TO PRESENT Henry Schaeffer '36, add color to the 
upper dinning-room. Dr. George L. plot. 
Omwake will preside as toastmastel' To Postpone Opera Visits "DOUBLE DOOR" F RL NIGHT The efforts of this group are being 
at the banq~let. The charge for (Continued from page 1) _up rvised by Professor and Mrs. 
fathers and non-resident students will Last Tuesday evening the Music son '35, president of the Curtain Club, Reginald Sibbald, the coaches of the 
be 50 cents, Club held a meeting in the West is cast in the role of Victoria Van Curtain Club players. 
Although invitation f; Lo be on cam- Music SLud ·o. The progl'am, "Flora's Bret, which was originally played by Craig Johnson '35, is head of the 
pus were officially mailed by the Col- Holiday," by Jane Wilson, was post- Miss Thor.nd:ke. . . managerial end of the production, 
lege last week, all students are ex- poned unlil the first Tuesday in De- . The actIOn takes places m the SIl;.. l wHh the various subdivided commit-
pecLed to send personal ones. For c mber, because of the impending tmg room of the proud and wealthy tee as follows: 
Lhose who deshe, all the buUdings tt st of the cast. Van Br.et's .on Fifth Avenue, New Stage: Robert Gibble '35, Chail'-
will be open in the earlier part of the The business meeting consisted of York. City, 111 .1910. It e<>ncerns the man; Robert BrandauI' '36, Josiah 
day for inspection. a di ~cussion of the postponement of malT.age of MISS Anne Darron, Trou_ Ha'" '37 
----u trips to operas in Philadelphia. How- piere S.pe '35, to Rip Van Bret, the ~.II~ets·· R b ,t D '36 Ch' 
BEAR-MUHLENBERG BATTLE evU', Edward Frey '36, president of aristocratic scion of the Van Bret IC . 0 er , fen , alr-
LOSES WITH CORE OF 7-7 the club, broughL up the question of family, Donal.d O~I '36, and their :~~ ~~~ty Kl'usen 36, Heradah New_ 
(Continued (rom page 1) 
iod, Muhlenberg advanced 80 yards 
for a touchdown. Brown, diminutive 
end, was a big factor in the march 
when he caught several spectaculal' 
passes heaved by the Muhlenberg 
quarterback. 
The tie still keep Jack McAvoy's 
pupils in the running for the league 
championship. If the Ursinus outfit 
comes through with a win against 
Gettysburg next week, it is certain 
to take the conference. 
Muhlenberg Po . Ur inus 
Rodgers ..... Left end.... Bradford 
Zimmerman Left tackle. . .. R. Levin 
Satsky ..... Left guard.... Costello 
Levine ........ Center. . . .. Rinehart 
Watkins .... Right guard .... Grimm 
Storch .... Right tackle . . .. S. Lev;n 
Brown .. ... Right end..... LaMore 
Farrell .... Quarterback. " Bassman 
Laing ... . Left halfback . . .. Davison 
Lepore .,. Right halfback .. Jakomas 
Yarshinsky ... Fullback. . .. Calvert 
Score by periods: 
Muhlenberg ......... 0 0 0 7-7 
Ursinus ..... .. .. . .. 0 0 0 7-7 
Touchdowns-Lepore, Grena wal t. 
buying season t'ckets to the Com- subsequent tnals 111 the V~n Bret Property: Freda Schindler '35, 
munity oncert Association, whose housEhold under the tyranntcal do- Ch . K th' S h 1...-1 '38 . f V' . h' aIrman; a erme c naue , 
concerts will be held in Pottstown, mmance 0 Ictor.a,. w 0 tl'leS to Ella Humphries '36, Louella Mullin 
York, and othel' towns. break the happy unJon. '37, Anna Grimm '35. 
A short mu ical program was pre- Mary. Helen Alspach. '36, as ~he Publicity: Herbert Stratton '35, 
sented. Thomas Bums '37, sang "0 meek SisLer of VlCtOl'la, FrederIck Chairman' John Throne '37 Mildred 
Dry Those Tears," by Del Rigo, and Sc.hiele '35, as Doctor Sulby, the I Fox '35, Elizabeth McBride' '36, Lil-
" hloe", by Morit. "Sunny Boy" by fl Hmd of the newly-wedded couple, lian French '37, 
Weatherly, was sung by Mary Eliza- Montgomer) Wiedner '36, as Neff , Tickets may be obta:ned after meals 
beth Grounds '38. Walter Kelly '37, Victor'a's legal advisor, and Edward in Room 2, Bomberger Hall. 
was the accompanist for both the Knudsen '35, as Lambert, a detec--
singers. A piano solo, "Pizzicato" tive, all cause the play to move with 
Bold 5c from "Sylvia", was presented by Ag- rapidity. I Manuel 10c 
ncs May Bakel' '36. The four servants, Avery, played by 
Four new candidates for member- Alice Plunkett '38; Louise, Gertrude Counsellor 5c 
ship wel'e present: Mary Elizabeth Goldberg '38; Telson, William Temp-
Grounds, Lei la Amole, Eli Broidy, est '35; and William, Raymond 
and Agnes May Bakel'. Chr:sty '37, and Mr. Chase, played by 
JOHN K. THOMAS & CO. 
NORRISTOWN, P A. 
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS 
~~D01..l. ble Door!)!) 
By Eliz. McFadden 
AN INTENSE CHARACTER DRAMA Points after touchdowns-Bonkowski, 
Lepore (placements). SUbstitutions: 
U Muhlenberg-Koehler for Yarshinski. presented by the 
F RED WRIGLEY TO PLAY SAT. Ursinus--Grenawalt for Bradford, 
(Continued from l)age 1) Brandt fOT Jakomas, Quay for Brandt, 
sinus' students on campus is, in addi- Knudsen for Costello, Brandt fOl' 
tion to the Varsity Club dance and Jakomas, Wildonger for Grenawalt, 
Gettysburg game, a high-light for the I R. Johnson for Bradford. Referee-
coming week-end. M. S. Scureman, Princeton. Umpire-
Following the Gettysburg game at C. E . Price, Swarthmore. Head lines-
2:00 p. m., to which the fathel's Will i man-L. J. Korn, Swarthmore. Field 
be admitted fol' a reduced price of 60 judge-So P. Pauxtis, Penn . 
I 
~'~IWhIToIt&Ib1:!.!.::::~~tJWijj~':~~~::~®lffidd::;;;;::'!::~~~~tJl 
CURTAIN CLUB OF URSINUS COLLEGE 
Thompson-Gay Gym, Fri., Nov. 16, 1934 
• 
© 1934. LIGGETT & M YERS TOBACCO CO. 
enough.-
W E tell you that Chesterfield Cigarettes are made of mild, 
ripe tobaccos. We've told you about 
the paper-that it's pure and burns 
right, without taste or odor. 
We have said that Chesterfields are 
made right. The tobaccos are aged, 
then blended and cross-blended, and 
cut into shreds the right width and 
length to smoke right. 
These things are done to make 
what people want-a cigarette that's 
milder, a cigarette that tastes better 
- a cigarette that satisfies. 
You can prove what we 
tell you about Chesterfield. 
May we ask you to try them 
- that would seem to be fair enough . 
. ~~ 
~~ (jJC the cigarette that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
